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PLAN TO ATTEND ANNUAL CHRISTMAS/BIRTHDAY DINNER ON DEC. 11
Our annual “Christmas/Birthday” get-together is an extension of a custom that
began as a celebration of Msgr. Alphonse Popek’s December 9 birthday during
the time he was the Spiritual Advisor of this Chapter. The tradition has continued since his death in 1986.
There will not be a formal address, or “speaker,” but there will be a short time
after dinner, for anyone who wishes, to share a fond memory of this holy priest
who touched the lives of many during his generous service to Christ’s Church.
We will also hear a short report on the “State of the Chapter” from our president, Al Szews.
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PLEASE JOIN US FOR DINNER ON SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11…
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WHERE: Genesis Restaurant

Illinois Join CCHD

th

3740 South 108 Street

Collection Boycott”

WHEN: Sunday, December 11
quire Social Democrats”

TIME: 4:30 p.m. - Cash Bar
5:30 p.m. - Dinner

YOUR DINNER RESERVATION MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
If you plan to attend this dinner on December 11, please fill out the registration form and mail it by Dec. 5 to:
ANN TAUCHER
6235 Walnut Lane, Unit A12
Cudahy, WI 53110

Merry Christmas from your friends at Catholics United for the Faith.
May Our Lord bring you much love, laughter, and many blessings during this Holy Season
_________________________________________________________________
Name(s) (please print):_______________________________________________________Date:__________Phone:_________________
Street:______________________________________________________City:___________________State:_____Zip:__________
Please indicate dinner choice(s): ____ Baked Cod; ____Rotisserie Chicken; ____New England Beef Pot Roast

Number of dinners: _____Dinner(s) @ $23 per adult:

$___________

_____Dinners(s) @ $18 per student: $___________
_____and/or Chapter donation:

$___________

Total enclosed: $___________
Make checks payable to: “St. Gregory VII – CUF”

For information, call Al Szews: 414-321-9377

“BIG GOVERNMENT” BY MARK TOOLEY, OF “INSTITUTE ON RELIGION & DEMOCRACY”
The following statement was made by Mark Tooley, president of the Ins ti tu te on R eligio n & D emocra cy, which works to
reaffirm
PAGE 2the church’s biblical and historical teachings, strengthen and reform its role in public life, protect religious freedom
and renew democracy at home and abroad: “Pro tecting Big G over nm ent do es no t equ al h el pi ng th e poor . Ch risti ans
mus t mor e cr eati vely a dvo cate an d i m pl ement poli cies th a t em po w er an d dignify th e n eedy, no t tr ea t them as
chro nic victi ms. Too m any ch ur ch offici als ha ve u nquestio ningly ass u med th a t a co ns tan tly expand in g W elfa re
and En ti tl em ent State ben efits th e n eedy . Bu t n ea rly h alf a century of experi en ce in Am erica s hows tha t wel l
inten tion ed go vern m en t an ti-pover ty prog ra ms of ten per petua te po ver ty, d espair, crim e an d f am ily br ea kdow n.”

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING CCHD, HEAR REY FLORES ON APRIL 22
Rey Flores, the former director of the Chicago branch of the Catholi c Cam paign fo r Hu ma n D evelo pm en t, will be the
Chapter’s featured speaker at our April 22 meeting. Two years ago, Rey was named to direct CCHD funding in the
Archdiocese of Chicago, and, according to a Sept., 2010, article in this newsletter, “committed himself to defunding any
group opposing Catholic teaching, particularly on life and family issues, and to giving funds to local pro-life groups,
contrary to previous CCHD practice.” For example, during Rey’s tenure last year as CCHD director, Joe Schleider’s Pr oLif e Actio n L eag ue received a $15,000 grant. Unfortunately, because of active opposition, Rey Flores was removed from
his position, and, sadly, Chicago’s CCHD has reverted to its original funding policy. Check out Rey’s new watchdog
group, B etter Catholi c G ivi ng at: https://sites.google.com/site/bettercatholicgiving/home

MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW TO HEAR MICHAEL VORIS ON SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 12
If you have watched Michael Voris deliver “the vortex, where lies and falsehoods are trapped and exposed,” on
RealCatholicTV.com, you will want to mark your calendar for Saturday evening, May 12. Michael Voris is a former seminarian, who packed it in to become a journalist in New York, where he worked alongside Dan Rather (with whom Voris
was unimpressed) and then as a TV reporter in several cities. After the death of his brother a few years ago, Voris decided to
use his communications skills in support of God and His Church. Check out his website; you won’t be disappointed.

“CATECHETICAL CORNER”
Qu es tio n: What are the four reasons we pray, according to the acronym, “ACTS?”
Ans w er: We pray to offer to God our Adoration, our Contrition, our Thanksgiving and our Supplications (petitions).
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Secretary: Jerry Schmutte
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Nancy Kormanik
Larry Schmidt
Margo Szews

Spiritual Advisor
Rev. James Kubicki, S.J.

Newsletter Editor
Margo Szews

Phone: 414-321-9377
Email: CUFMIL@wi.rr.com
Website: www.cufmilwaukee.org

Book of the Month: “The Templars: Knights of Christ”
Author: Regine Pernoud (Translated by Henry Taylor)
Publisher: Ignatius Press, 2009
“For centuries, historians and novelists have
portrayed the Knights Templar as avaricious
and power-hungry villains. Who were these
medieval monastic knights, whose exploits
were the stuff of legend even in their own day?
Were these elite crusaders corrupted by their
conquests, which amassed them such power
and wealth as to become the envy of kings?
Indignant at the discrepancies between the
fantasies, on which “writers on history of
every kind and hue have indulged themselves
without restraint,” and the available evidence,
Regine Pernoud draws a different portrait of
these Christian warriors. From their origins
as defenders of pilgrims to the Holy Land to
their dramatic finish as heretics burned at the
stake, Pernoud offers a concise but thorough
account of the Templars’ contribution to
Christendom.”
Contributors of $12 or more per year to the Chapter
are entitled to discounts on all books displayed at CUF
meetings.

EMPLOYEE NEWSLETTER

The Catholic Citizen

”Catholic Citizens of Illinois Joins Catholic Media
Coalition Boycott of the Annual CCHD Collection”
Published by: Catholic Citizens of Illinois, Fall, 2011, p. 1
For years the Catholi c Cam paign
for Hu ma n Develo pm en t (CCHD)
has awarded grants to organizations
that work against Catholic teaching,
particularly with regard to human
life and marriage. Not only have
donations from generous Catholics
in the pew gone to groups that organize and. lobby against Church
teaching, but they have indirectly,
and even directly, helped to elect
liberal politicians who advance evil
causes.
In view of the recent devastating report from Am eri can Lif e L eagu e
and Refo rm CCH D Now which
indicates that the problems continue and have even worsened, the
Ca tholi c Medi a Co ali tion endorses a boycott of the annual
CCHD collection and urges Catholics to give instead to local organizations that serve the poor. Crisis
pregnancy centers, Catholic free
clinics and food pantries, Catholic
shelters and homes for unwed
mothers, organizations that serve
the third world through clean water
and immunization projects are all
worthy alternatives to CCHD.
Despite their assurances to the
contrary CCHD continues to funnel a large percentage of donations
into community organizing groups
and coalitions that are hostile to the
faith and undermine the family.
That is, certainly, no way to help the
poor.
Ca tholi c Ci tiz ens of Illino is has
once again joined the boycott of the
An nu al Ca thol ic Ca m paign for
Hu m an D evelo pm en t Coll ecti on.
After the USCCB announced a
review and renewal policy that
would improve vetting of grantees,
we were hopeful that the CCHD
would take a new direction. We

have posted below the Executive
Summary of the investigation by
Am erican Lif e L eagu e and the
partners at R efor m CCHD Now
which indicate that rather than
improvement, the questionable
groups that receive grants from the
CCHD have actually increased.

“…CCHD continues to
funnel a large percentage of donations into
community organizing
groups and coalitions
that are hostile to the
faith and undermine
the family.”
Below is the Executive Summary of
the 2010-2011 CCHD Grants
Report. To access the full Grants
Report go to the Am eri ca n Life
L eag ue website. To access the
Frequently Asked Questions Report
and the Letter of Dr. William
Marshner, the theologian at
Christendom College who reviewed
the current grantees, go to the
American Life League website or
www.catholiccitizens.org
Executive Summary for 2010-2011
CCHD Grants Report-Background
For a number of years, there has
been concern with the grants that
CCHD distributes. There have
been specific complaints that a significant portion of the grants have
been given to organizations working
in direct contradiction to Church
teaching. In 2009, Am erican Life
L eag ue joined with several other
concerned organizations [including

our St. Gregory VII Chapter] to form
the
Ref or m
CCH D
Now
Co alition. In March of 2010, the
coalition sent a report on CCHD to
each bishop, showing that, in 20092010, 51 out of 237 groups
receiving CCHD funding either
directly or through coalition membership promoted abortion, birth
control, homosexuality and/or
Marxism.
Thus, 21% of the
groups funded by CCHD were
involved in such work. As a result
of this activity, CCHD conducted
an internal effort to revamp its
grant process and ensure that all
grantees adhered to strict guidelines. The results were published in
a CCHD Renewal Document.
2010-2011 Grantees
In January, 2011, CCHD published
its list of 2010-2011 grantees. At
that time, American Lif e L eag ue
reviewed the list and was disappointed to see that many of the
offending organizations were still
on the list, and in fact others have
been added.
The report documents that, of the
218 organizations funded by
CCHD, 14 are directly involved in
activities contrary to Church teaching and 40 are actively involved in
coalitions with such activities.
Thus, 54 groups (24%) funded by
CCHD are involved in antiCatholic work.
The number, and percentage, of
offending organizations has actually
increased in the last year – from 51
to 54 groups and from 21% to
24%. These 54 organizations received a total of $1,863,000 of the
$7,608,000 distributed in CCHD
grants in 2010-2011.
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THE 2011-2012 SCHE DULE of EVE NTS:
December 11

MSGR. POPEK BIRTHDAY/CHRISTMAS DINNER

January 15

ADDRESSING HISTORICAL ISSUES – THE CRUSADES, by David Archibald

February 19

ENGAGING THE CULTURE, by Margo Szews

March 18

AFTERNOON OF RECOLLECTION, by Fr. James Kubicki, S.J.

April 22

Rey Flores will speak………details to be announced

May 12

Michael Voris will speak…….. details to be announced

September 16

To Be Announced

October 21

MSGR. POPEK AWARD DINNER…..Recipient:

November

To Be Announced
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To Suppor t, Defe nd and Advance the Efforts of the Te achi ng C hurch
If you do not want to receive
To Su ppor t, D efend an d AdCome
van ce
this e-Newsletter, please type
“Unsubscribe”

U
U

at CUFMIL@wi.rr.com and we
will remove your name
for the
from our list.
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David Archibald:
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for the
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